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 A number of expression systems have been developed for the production of pharmaceutical products. Pichia 
pastoris and Escherichia coli expression system operate in our lab and express antibody fragment (scFv), 
cytokine, protein base adjuvant and vaccine and process enzyme. The expression platform are consisted of 
three part, first is strain generation , the second is fermentation process development in 250 ml fermentor and 
the last is process scale-up to 5 litter fermentor.   
 
Here are two examples to introduce the platform capability. A recombinant scFv went through Pichia pastoris 
expression system clone generation, include signal peptide tool box, normally yield 2.5 mg/L titer in deep well 
with promoter AOX1 drive. Through the fermentation process development of induction medium composition 
and feeding strategy by Eppendorf Dasgip parallel 250 ml mini fermentor. The productivity is increased form 
deep well scale to 250 ml mini-fermentor scale cane achieved 50 mg/L to ~1000 mg/L with the yield improved in 
20-400 folds. Furthermore, the process parameter can be scale-up to 5 L fernentor achieving > 1 g/L. 
 
The Escherichia coli expression system is an inclusion body production process. The expression is driven by 
constitutive promoter. At the batch fermentation process, the optical density only can achieve 5~8 at 600nm with 
2.5~3.1 g wet cell weight (WCW) in 200 ml medium. To increase productivity, the two days fed-batch process 
has tested and can achieve 60~70 OD600nm with 13.6 g WCW in 151 ml final volume. To maintain optical density 
level and sorter process time are more benefit for future manufacturing production. Thus, increase three folds 
feeding rate maintain optical density but lower specific productivity (~3 mg/g WCW). Therefore, fine tune feeding 
rate not only maintain optical density but also got the highest specific productivity (~10 mg/g WCW) in one day 
250 ml fermentation process. The fermentation process was scale-up to 5 L fermentor, the optical density is 
60~70 at 600nm with 400~450 g WCW in ~4 L final volume and specific productivity is 20 mg/g WCW. 
 
Figure 1.  Biomass optical density profile and 





White column and triangle, methanol and sorbitol 
mixture feed by constant feeding rate. 
Gray column and squared, methanol and sorbitol i feed 
separately by using constant feeding rate and DO-stat 
feeding strategy, respectively;  
Black column and diamond, methanol and sorbitol 
mixture feed by using DO-stat feeding strategy. 
 
